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k'v' * T
Only Four More Days Before We Invoice. " The Fremont Bankrupt Stock , the Mein-

bere

-

Music Stock and the Bankrupt Stock of Books Must Be Sold.

Wool Dress Goods ,

51-Inch all wool habit cloth , 8Se-

.88incli
.

beautiful navy blue serge , 05o-

.40inch
.

all wool black act-go , fiO-
o.411inch

.

black all wool honriotta , 75c-

.40inch
.

Priestley's all wool whip cord ,

Fremont price 81.35 , Monday , 800-

.10lnch
.

all wool plaids , striped borgos-
nnd houriottns , on our birg.iln counter ,

onl.vllio. .

o 1-1 tic. h all wool llannol , 50u.
?5-inch Jamestown plaids , Monday ,

nly ! "
'

2t" pieces half wool Knglish o.ishmoro ,

Monday , only ! ) c-

.10Inch
.

Priestley's tonicst cloth in
black , Fremont price , 1.23 , Monday ,

only 83e-

.40inch
.

Priestley's silk warp honriotta-
In black , Fremont price , 1.60 , Monday ,

nly 1.
: ::8-inch coloicd honriotta , all wool ,

Fremont pi ice , OOc , Monday , only 03-

c.Silks.

.

.

Genuine bonnet Bilka , in blacks only ,

1.I5! ; they wore sold in Fremont for

Figured China silks , in dark only ,
47jc ; wore sold in Fremont for 1.

China silks , in colors , 0 o , hand
woven and wash nicely ,

have a few pieces of Cheney Bros ,

celebrated silks , in medium shades , at-
473c to close.

Black and colored taffotta silks G5c ,

Fremont price SI. 15-

.Uemnants
.

of silks from 1 yard to 12 }

Jit half their value.'

P Ribbons.
Special for this wook.
Lot 1. No. 2 all silk ribbons , picot

edge , only 3c per yard.
Lot 2 No. 5 gros. grain , satin edge

ribbons , only 5c per yard.
Lot ! ! . A mixed lot of odds and ends

only Kto , worth 12c to 20e nor yard.
Lot 4. Odds and ends of all eorts

worth 2flc to 50o per yard , all go at 15o
per yard this week.

100 fliiD all silk Windsor scarfs ,

Monday only lOc , well worth !i5c.
300 line all silk and nobby wind-

Bor
-

scarfs , in solid colors , stripes , plaids ,

only 2oc , worth 35o to 50c each-
.L'idies'

.

nock novelties usually sold at-
V.jo , 1.00 , 1.50 , 2.00 reduced for this
week to ; i o , 5Uc , 75c and 100.

i
TO PARDON CHARLES II , PAUL

Arranging to Secure the Release of Attains

County's Ex-Treasurer.

HUNDREDS SIGN THE PETITION

ImlluiUImm that thi ) Ounvlctnd Mun Could
Not Stiinil Ciinlliiomunt Any Length

ol Tliiin Itewiiril for Colo's
niuidurur Ullureil.

LINCOLN , NOD. , Aug. 20. [ Special to TUB

BEL' . ] It bad been expected that the argu-
menu for Iho pardon of Charles II. Paul , the

f ex-troasurer of Adams county , convicted of

> }** and sentenced to three years
imprlsoiuiont In the state penitentiary ,

would huvo been heard by Acting Governor
Majors today , but owing to u misunder-
standing

¬

in regard to tbo manor tno attor-
neys

¬

In the case were not present and there-
fore

¬

the heating will bo had souio dav next
weok. A largo number of letters and peti-

tions wore lllod with the governor this after-
noon

¬

, all praying for Mr. Paul's pardon. Ono
petition was signed by eleven of the jory-

nion

-

who convicted him. Lev ! C. Luk-

ing
-

, the mum bur of the Board of Super-
visors

¬

for Adams county who filed the com-

plaint
¬

writes a personal letter n&klng for
his pardon. Among the hundreds of slunum-
to Iho petition uro ibo natuos of the men who
wore on Mr. Paul's ofllclal Bond and who
were compelled to put up something like
KW.OOO when the shortage was discovered.
The signers to tbo petitions cmbraco Iho
representative citizens and leading business-
men of Hastings , Dr. Kalph J. Irwin , n
Will known pbyalcinn of Hustings who has

L been Mr. Paul's' family physician for years ,

writes a letter in which ho nsjcrts that Mr.
Paul has long been a sufferer from spinal
disease contracted during the war and gives
it us his opinion that his incarceration would
result In complete paralysis und perhaps
Uuath. '

Will Wuril Oil' tlui Choliini.
The following letter was received at the

executive department tins nflornoon :

' UKi'iuiMKM or SIATB , WAMIIINOTO.V , I ) .

C , , Aug. 17, IbOJ. Ills ISxcellonev. Iho Act-
Ing

-

fJovernor of Nebraska , Sir : I huvo Iho
honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the liltu lust. , calling attention to-

tno danger attending Iho immigration Into
this country of persons coming from those
province ! of Kussia whora cholera now pre ¬

vails. I have forwarded u copy of iho loiter
to the sccruinrv of the trcusury to whom the
KUbjcct of (juuruntlno belongs. I have iho
honor to be , sir , your obedient Horvaut.

JOHN W. Fosruit"l-
loH.uil for Coln'H Miirilvmr.

Acting Governor Majors this afternoon Is-

sued
¬

the following proclamation :

To wlicini these proavnls shall como : dreot-

WhuruiiH

-

, Itlias come to Iny Icnowlcdco In-

form proscribed by law Unit on tlm 1st day
1. ol August. A. U. I MIS. In tnu oounlv of Adams
J nnd state of Ncbr.mldi. onu Ucluvun ti Cole- CHIIIU tiihls iloilli fitiiu wonnils received on

the night of Suiiiluy , July Illst , suld Hounds
lielng icilllctcd by son.u periou or pursuits un-
known

¬

,

Thou'foio , 1 , Thoniiis J. .Majors , uutliiK sov-
criiori

-
) ' thostixlo of NahruttKii , by vlrtuoot-

lliu iiiilhoniy lu mu vested by law and In-

jiursnunce of tin ) st.itutu in tmvh oases mailo
and piovlilud , do lioruby Issuu proulaiiiatlon-
nnd olTor a row.ird of two luindrcil ( JJJo ) dol-
lars

¬

for tlio urrusl and tonvlutlou of mild pt'r-
bon or Dor .oin unknown fur lliu murder ot-
lliu H ltd Duluvan h Hole-

.In
.

lUbtliiiony whereof I huvo hereunto set
my hand uml causiul lo bo nllUcil Iho Brunt
soul of tlm stum Done ut Lincoln
(lay of August , A. I ) , IblU. T. J. MAJOKH ,

Aolinutiovoruor.
JOHN O AI.I.KN , Hci-rutury of blute.
lly (J , 0, t'Ai.DWti.i , Duuitty ,

Wntiiruiltho .Milk Uu Hulil.
For several days past Inspector Unodes

has been on ibo lopkoui for rurlulu parties
who ura onga od lu the busInots of peddling
milk from houiu to house , and who were
gun periled of dosing; their lacteal goods with
liberal quantities of aq.ua pure. Yesterday
tia tested tbo mllu from loveral cans In the
delivery wagon of Jobu Kuirrlclc aud iu a re-

Laces-
Point dc Irlando laces reduced to }

former prices to close them out at once.-
CO

.

pieces colored chiffons , only loc per
yard , woi th 2oc.

Machine made torchon laces , Nos. 1. U ,

S. ! , f> , 0. 7 , at 6c , Oc , 7c , 8c , Oc , ICc ,

12o per dozen yards.

Special for Monday.
1 case of children's fast black cotton

hose , 8c per pair , worth loc.-

I
.

lot of olnldton's cotton hose , fast
black , a rogu.ar 25c hoso. on Monday ,
12Ji ! per pair.

100 ladies' fine imported hose ,

only 15o per p'lir , worth 23c.
60 ladies' fast black cotton hose ,

double heiUs and toes , only 2oc , worth
10c.

Special sale of gents' negligee shirts ,
on Monday.

Our oOe shirt reduced to 'We.

Our 7oe shirt reduced to oOc.
Our $1 shirt reduced to 75o.
Our 81.60 shirt reduced to SI.
Special 500 20-inch umbrellas , fast

blacks , on Monday , 75c. worth S125.
100 very line 2i-inch( silk umbrellas ,

best quality Milan sorgo.parnpon frames
and covers , with now style ce1 luloid-
rinps , on Monday. 9U each , worth $4.oO-

.Wo
.

are closing out all our ladles' sum-
mer

¬

underwear at less than cost.
Special bill oof tronts'nockwcarall new

styles for fall ; our price on Monday , 2oo
each , worth oO-

c.Millinery
.

Department.
Prices cut right and left to close out

all summer goodis. No goods packed away
in this department. Everything closed
out icgaidless of cost.

Toys and Fancy Goods
Opening sale of dolls at oc, 7c, 10o,12c ,

15c , 17c and 2oe , actual value 16c up tof-

iOc. .

Finest bisque and French model dolls
in greater variety than over before.

Doll buggies and boys' wagons at sur-
prisingly

¬

low prices.
Have you a baby ? If so , why not buy

a baby buggy ? All the best makes at
less than half price to close-

.Mcinborg
.

music stock from sheriff
sale to close regardless of cost

.1000 shoots standard music at 7c.
Musical instruments of all klndbatless

than one-half regular cost.

ult that Indluidunl was arrested this morn-
ing

¬

for soiling ndulloratcd mlilt. When
brought Into court Emerlclc confessed that
he hau boon in the hublt of adding two and a
halt gallons of water to every twenty-eight
gallons of milk ho sold , but ho pleaded In de-
fens i that the water was necessary to coun-
teract

¬

the animal heat in the mill ; , which
would otberwUo sour. Judge Waters fulled-
to see the force of the pleading and lined tbo
milkman and costs.-

CulliMl

.

to Dorclirslor.-
Tbo

.

D. & M. wroclilne train was called
from this city to Dorchoster on iho main-
line this morning at U o'clock. A small n rook
occurred at that place after midnight last
night in which a nuinbor of froignt cars
were badly broken up. Freight train 23 loft
n number of freight cars on the main line
while engaged in switching , and when the
second suction of 78 came along , with orders
to co through without stopping , the engineer
failed to sou iho douched cars. A collision
occurred In which the cars wore wrecked
and tbo engine somewhat disorganized. The
track was cleared bv daylight and all trains
passed as usual. The damage to the cars
amounted to about 1500.

looped llh thu Illruil lilrl.
Herbert Flrmln is tbo defendant In a

divorce suit Instituted by his wlio In the dis-

trict
¬

court this morning. In her petition she
makes some rather startling allegations con-
cerning

-

Herbert's past oouduzt , and If she
establishes them sue will doubtless win her
suit h.uuls down. Shu alleges that she mar-
ried

¬

the defendant in Humbolut , Nob. , In
October , IbSI , und that two children have re-

sulted
¬

from the union ; that Herbert soon
nftor their marriage transferred his affec-
tions

¬
from nor to Uio hired girl nud that bo

confessed Ibut bo was tbo father of the lat-
tcr's

-
unborn child. On April 1 , 1MH , he do-

Hcrlid
-

her and the two small children and
e oped with thu hired girl , whoso namu was
Mluiilo Kol.nor. Uo has remained away
over since nnd now his dcsortodrlfo asks
for u divorce and custody of tbo childrou.-

1'runi
.

the rolled Court.
Frank Illaku, ono of the trio of crooks cap-

tured
¬

ut Hastings several weeks ago , and the
companion of Kennedy , Iho smallpox patient
who has given the authorities so much
Iroublo thu past week , was todav held lo the
district court in the sum of &UO , to appear as-
u witness against Kennedy , who Is accused
of burglary.-

Eil
.

Procter was arraigned under the charge
of disturbing Uiu peace , but as the evidence
against him was not forthcoming ho was re-

leased
¬

,

Susan Johnson , the colored girl who ns-

Hiiulled
-

Mrs , Smith wllh u ball bat yester-
day

¬

, wan again brought Into court tins morn-
ing

¬

, but as hur victim Is still too weak to ap-
pear

¬

as u witness , bur case was postponed-
.Andiew

.

Johnson , who hut lltllu rosumblcs
his Illustrious namesake , plead guilty to tno
charge of vagi uncy , but was ruleasnd upon
his promise to leave the city Inside of uu-
hour. .

li ril In thu Court Homns ,

Nora Hodgklns commenced a suit for a dl-

vorco
-

from her husband , to whom she was
married on February t!. ) , 18 U. She alleges
habitual drunkenness und failure lo support
her as a cause for the action.

Henry Grossman came In from Cbouoy
this morning und gave himself ut > lo answer
to the charge of breaking down a neighbor's
fence , lie was released on his own rocog-
nUiuico

-
,

Peter Peterson today commenced suit
against Nels lUsmutstu fpr the sum of-

fil'J.U'.i' ' , which amount ho assorts ibo defoiut-
unt

-
swindled him out of lu u land trade ,

Kusmussmi induced him to pay 7,50 uu Hero
for land In Yuina coutltv , Colorado , which
turned out to bo so sandy that a plow
wouldn't hold In the soil-

.In
.

the case of Church aud Oliver oganm-
U. . 10. Dlgulow for f.W () , which tbo latter sub-
scrlbuu

-

toward the erection of tbo new Lans-
ing

¬

theater , the Jury lound for the plaintiffs.-
D

.

, ( i. Shear uotltlons tbo district court to-

compcll A. K. Ilargravos to give him a quit-
claim ueod to a portion of a lot on O street
between Nlueteeutli aud Twentieth.

Lincoln In llrluf.-
A

.

call was issued this afternoon for a
democratic county convention , to moot in-

Utls oily on iho afternoon of August 27 , for
tbo purpose of selecting delegates to tbo
state convention and to nominate a county
ticket,

The funeral of Itov. Charles Littlom , who
died in tul city yesterday , took place from
the family rosldonco this nUcruoou.-

tiovuu
.

bundled excursionists from Grand

Only Four More Days
Before Invoicing.

Bargains greater thiui over. All odds
mid onfl'3 from the Fremont bankrup
stock must go regardless of vnluo.

Remnants of every description must
bo cloiirod out if low prices will do it.-

C'ruiiin
.

crinkled seersucker now 2Jc-
.IMuln

.

blue Piu'illc lawn now 2ie.-
12jc

.

whi to lawn cheek now 5o yard.
2"o white or fust black lawn , chocks

und stripes , now lOc yard.-
Me

.

mousllno de India now lOc yard.
Wash dross goods cheaper than over.
Shirting prints reduced to 2lc.-

7o
.

white Marseilles spreads , 11-4 ,

worth SI. CO , now only SI.
Towels 2Jc. So , lOc , loc , lc!) an d 25c

each-
.Komnnnts

.

of bleached , cream and tur-
key

¬

red damask at prices that will boll
them fast.

Remnants of straw licking <5c.

Remnants of blue denim lOc-

.Remnantb
.

of sheeting.
White shaker llannel fie , So and lOo.
Bleached cotton llannol Gc and 8c.
Unbleached cotton llannol 3Jc and fie.
Fancy printed and double faced cotton

llannol in great variety of styles and
colorings

Remnants of llannel from the bank-
rupt

¬

stock choap.
Odd pairs of blankets at prices much

lower than you be tiblo to buy in
colder weather.-

On
.

Monday wo will have a special
clearing sale in main aisle , 10th btroot-
building. .

8. ) very best colored Mitchelino bed-
spreads , worth SU.fiOoach , !) colors loso-
Icct

-

from , your choice 108. They are
cheap , fast colors and will soil on sight.

Also , 2oO 0-4 ohouillo table covers.
worth 82.50 to 8U.50 , choice only $1.98-
each. .

Take advantage of this sale , it will
pay you.

Big bargains the next four days be-

fore
-

wo invoi-
ce.ArtDep't

.

Eye opening bargins in the art dop't
this week.

Solid comfort silk headrests , 2oc
worth fiOc.

27 inch art plush in all colors , at 1.00
worth 200.

24 inch plush center pieces , Monday
only 7c.!)

Variegated plush balls only lOc per

Island wlllnrrlvo tomorrow to visit Durling-
ton boach. Another excursion from Fremont
is expected early uoxt week.-

J.

.
. F. Adams , ono of the men wlio bas boon

guarding tbo small pox patients in this city ,

presumed his bill this morning with a palroft-
ones. . His appearance at the courthouse
almost croHtecl u panic.-

Sovor.il
.

committees have been appointed to
take care of the Lincoln exhibit on the ad-

vertising
¬

train to bo sent on a long jQurnoy
through th& cast. The sum of $ llUO, ) will bo
raised for the purpose of defraying all neces-
sary

¬

expenses.
Lincoln Una n Canillilnta.

The Lincoln delegation to the state con-
vention

¬

of the State Republican league ,

which will assemble at Grand Island next
Wednesday , will present tin nama of Frank-
lin

¬

W. Collins of this city as a candidate for
president of the state organization. Mr.
Collins Is the president of the Young Men's
Kooubllcau club of Lincoln and Is ono of the
most eloquent young lawyers in the stale.-
Ho

.

is one of the man that Congressman
Hrynn declined to moot In joint debute. The
following Is the list of delegates from this
cltv to tou state convention :

F. W. Collins. VV. F. Koily.Sam E. Low , J.-

II.
.

. Fawoll , E. M. Scblagol , W. U. McArtbur ,
H. u. Glass , Walter LCOJO , Sol Opponheimur ,

W. J. Brown , E. E. Spencer , W. E. Jones ,
C. 13. Campbell , George Woods , L. Uaw-
son.

-
.

Alternates M. W. Fol om , It. J. Greene ,

John IlarrorJauob, Oppoiiholmor , E. L-
.Holyolto

.

, W. G. Roberts , W. L. McCluy , W.
Morton Smith , William Cook , W. M. Morn-
ing

¬

, llurrr Hicks , it. T. Westormuuu , A. H.
Sampson und Churlos Cuyuu.

HUSHING PUBLIC WORKS.-

Chalrm.iu

.

llirklmiirtiT and liiaprcjtnr Wilson
Doing ; U'oiuliTM ltli 'Ihclr .Mouths.-

1'bo
.

Board of Publlo Works still continues
to find Sidewalk Inspector John M. Wilson
a thorn in its sldo.

Friday the chairman of the boar las-
signed Mr. Wilson to inspect some siaowalk
being laid by private parties in the perma-
nent

¬

sidewalk district , but bo refused to act.
Later hi the afternoon the chairman mailed
his instructions Inclosing them in nu
envelope and attaching u apodal delivery
stamp to hasten tboir receipt. Tbo mall
man found Mr. Wilson , wbn refused
to accept , tlm package , staling that bo was
not taking his order ;; from the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works.
The Wilson kov oplsodo reached its climax

yesterday morning. Friday tbo inspector had
u key made bv which he could unlock the
door of thu olllco of the Hoard at Publlo
Works at will. When tuo chairman wont
away ho locked tno door. Upon his return
he found the oflico occupied solely by Mr,

Wilson , who told him that bo had procured a
key , The key was demanded and then there
was a scene during wtiloh tbo inspector was
ordered from the room. Ho wont and yester-
day

¬

in srnlng turned the key over to the mayor.-
Thu

.
offlislal career of Sidewalk Inspector

Wilson u rapidly drawing 10 a clone , ana bis-
Onvs are uumboroa , so It Is given out lu city
hall circles ,

The retirement will not bo voluntary on-
Mr. . Wilson's' pnrt , but will bo brought
about by the members of the Board ot Pub ¬

llo Work ? , who will request him to stop
down und out.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson's' retirement was decided upon
josterday , und as soon a> Major Furay re-
turns

¬

from his wostora trip , which will be
today or Monday , a special meeting will be
called for thu purpose of performing tbo de-
capitating

¬

not and watching tbo oflluial bead
roll Into the basket.

The members claim that 11U an unpleas-
ant

¬

duty , this chopping oft Mr. Wilson' *
hoail , but they buvu to do It in order to re-
tain

¬

ttialr positions. They state that If ho
was kept on the payroll another week and
given suftlclnnt rope , ho would tiot only run
tbo department , but tbo entire city.

the Council Clmmlmr ,
Henry Lehmann who has secured tbo con-

tract
¬

for froaoolug the celling and walls of
the council chamber of the now city hall
states that ho will put his men at work upon
the Job at once.-

Ho
.

soya that ho will supply tbo beat
arlUts in thu country and ( bat bo will deo-
orate the room ID a manner that will ha
highly latUfaotory to the city oflloluli and ttio-
public..

, worth .'!0c.
Chenille and tinsel cords only Co

worth lOo per yard.-
Ungliah

.

tinsel 2o per ball worth Co.
Colored beads 2c per string.
10 nicely embroidered felt table

scarfs at 40c , worth 100.
25 dozen tinsel embroidered table

scarfs , reduced for this week to $1.08f-

iO embroidered felt table covers ,

lit Sl.OO , $1 2o , well worth 51.03 to SJUKS.

25 line tnotnio tray cloths ,

stamped at lc! ) , worth Hoe.-

CO

.
dozen drawn thread end all linen ,

nicely stamped at ICc well worth 400.
60 dozen stamped pillow shams , at lOc

worth 2oo per pa-

ir.Jewelry

.

Dept.

Special Spoon Sale
This Week.

Double platoa Mahx s.i spoons , 2oc per
set , for tables or teas.

The process of making these spoons
and the material used , makes them tlm
best wearing goods in the market. Tliey
contain no brass , copper or olher injuri-
ous

¬

metals. Any person after using
them ono year and becoming dissatisfied
can return them to us and receive an-
other

¬

sot or price paid for them.
Special bargains in watches , clocks ,

silverware , solid gold ringsneck chains ,

culT buttons , ear drops , gold spectacles ,

opera glasses , etc. , etc. All goods guar-
anteed

¬

as represent-

ed.Carpets.

.

'
. , . .

Wo have a few of the bankrupt stock
of carpets left to eloso'ouUvheap.-

A
.

gogd Brubsolls carpotfor 50c-
.A

.

better ono for Coc.
Our fall stock of the celebrated

Lowell carpets has arrivo'd and are the
finest styles over shown , *

Oil cloths and linoleums cheaper
than over. .

A good China mattipg for 12e} yard.
Curtains , tlrauories , and trimmings of

all kinds from the cheapest to the best
Also a now stock of rUgii

KANSAS CITY LIVENED UP-

Sorao Life Noticad There as the Uniform
Bank Pythians Arrive.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND EXPECTED

Great 1'lang Laid to Ciira for the Host ot
Visitors ut the Kiicumiimont Ofll-

cora Huvo Krytliliif ; In-

Keufllnunu. .

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Aujr. CO. The gay
decorations , the bright colors , the fluttering
llacs , the occasional gllmpso of a air knight
In handsome uniform , the increased crowns
on the streets and the unusual animation on
all side ? , provo that the city Is on the ova of-

a grand boliday. The advance guard of the
Uniform Hank has arrived and right In Its
walto oamo the foremost division of the im-

mense
-

army of sightseers which is moving
upon Kansas City. Already the trains nro-

nulling Into the depots lilted to their utmost
capacity , the hotel corridors are crowded
with many strange facas , which are signs
which convoy to the observant a slight con-

ception
¬

of what tbo city will bo next weok.
The rubh , however, will bofln tomorrow.-

Tbo
.

Immense throng of noonlo , which is
marching toward Kansas City , may make its
appearance at any moment with the nssur-
nnto

-
of llndmg everything in roadluojs for

its reception. H. L. Wooason , chairman of
the Pythian accommodation committee , bos
given out the news that the Information
bureau bas secured quarters for 100,000
people and thla is considered a fair estimate
of the number which may bo expected. The
information cards have been printed and are
ready for distribution , They will bo par-
celed

¬

out In tbo proportion ot "0,0)0 to tbo
railroad companies for distribution on In-

coming
¬

trittDs , "5,000 to tbo Pythian commit-
tee

-

and on equal number to bo bold in re-
serve.

¬

.
Afl lKiiliiK Tliiim ( > ,

The assignment of quarters U proceeding.
Wisconsin and Connecticut roglmonts have
b&en iiislunod to the touts immediately in
front of headquarters , and Kontuclcy has
been located north of Fifteenth street. To-
morrow

¬

divisions of the Uniform Hank
fioni Ohio , Missouri. Tennessee , Illinois ,
Indiana and New Jersey will go Into camp ,
und tbo whole army will answer rollcall on
Tuesday.

General Carnahan has made out lib ordorj
for the reglmo.of tbo camp (aud everything
pertaining thereto , but , they will not bo
Issued until Monday morning , when ttfo for-
mal

¬

opening of the encampment will occur.
The commissary gouortUs and quartermas-

ters
¬

of the various brlgados.reglmonts and
divisions of tbo Uniform Hunk are report-
ing

¬

hourly at hoadqbartorx , and utter
ascertaining the quartttMiiiaisienod to tbo
commands which they represent" they imme-
diately

¬

set about malting all necessary prep-
arations

¬

for tbo reception and comforts of
the sir knights , t |j

Among the arrivals yesterday ware : Co-
lonolJ

-

, C. Govorlv , assistant quartermaster
general , Ohio brigade ; Colonel Frank Carry ,
assistant adjutant general , Wisconsin
brigade ; Lieutenant Kcclos , quartermaster
of division 29 , Uniform ''UUnit , Frauklln ,
Ind. ; (juortnrmastpr A''iB. (Jain , Fourth
Ohio regiment ; Captain W , H. II. Bloan ,
assistant quartermaster general of the Ten-
iioaeo

-
brk'aao , and Quartermaster J , Mo-

Cory of the Sixth Illinois rocclmont.
The first battalionFirst Missouri regiment

wont Into camp last nlpht , and will bo on
band to do escort duty for their coming
brothers.

Quartermaster General (Jain will exper-
ience some (liftlculty in assigning quarters to-

tbo state brigades on account of the tardi-
ness

¬

of the quartermaster * , They were to
have reported on Wednesday , hut few have
put In an appearance , consequently ho will
have conilderablo work on his hands tbo
next two or tbrno days ,

( Tliolr
Arrangements wore all completed today

for the entertainment of iho sypromo lodge
of tbo world of ibo Knlghti of Pytuius ,

Cloak Department.
CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Black and white striped ladies' waists ,

worth $1 , to close , at50c.-
Io

.
! ladles' waists , ranging in

prices from 1.2o up to S2 ; your choice
at 7oc.
- Black silk waists , worth S1.50to close ,

at 210.
Fine made dresses , worth 33.50 to $0-

.to
.

close , at $2
50 ologntit silk front tea gowns , now

styles , worth $5 to 87.50 , to close , at Sli.
Every article in summer goods to

close at less than half actual cost.

Trunks and Valises ,

IN OUR WORLD'S FAIR TRUNK
AND VALISE DEPARTMENT wo are
showing as line a line of trunks and
bags as any exclusive trunk house in
the west. Trunks , iron bottom , .In-
pcovoiod

-

, from 2.50 up. Valises from
Si'ic up to the best alligator bug made.-
Wo

.

profess to carry A 1 goods in thia
line , and assure the public the price in
lower than ordinary.

Picture Sale.I-

N
.

OUR FURNITURE DEP1.-

Wo
.

arc going to close out a largo lot
of our pictures , and to do so Will reduce
prico.

All our Soc pictures so Monday at 50c.
All our $1 pictures go at 75c.
All our $2 piijtuies , a largo line of

these , go at 81.50-
.A

.

fine lot of etchings [Remark ] worth
2.50 , go at 8105. These pictures gener-
ally

¬

sell at from $3 to $5-

.Wo
.

are btill selling all our fancy ,

rockers at prices to make room for our
fall line of furniture.

. Another lot of the e fl3o oak tables ,
18x18. as nice a center table as there is
going at this price , and well worth 1.25

Fine line of easels at 50c , 75c , 05c , $1 ,

125.
Extension , 0-foot , 1.25 , 81.50 , 85.50 ,

8-foot , 85.25 , 80.50 , 8750. 850. These
are from 81 to $3 cheaper than else ¬

where.
Elegant , late style oak chaiisatOoc

ana 81.
28 styles of bedroom suits at 812.50 ,

SM501550. S18.50 , $1 !) , up to 17. All
3-picce , largo biid &uits.

which meets In annual session here next
Tuesday , and for the encampment of the
Pythiau Uniform Rank , which goes into
camp on the same day. Every thine that can
ho done for the comfort and pleasure of the
knights will bo done , and when they got
hero they will und profuse decorations em-
blematic

-
of the welcome which Kansas City

extends to her visitors , recaption committees
to cxpross the welcome and to guide the
knights to their places of temporary abode ,

It Is expected the crowds will bo enormous.
The capacity of tbo hotels has been ex-

hausted
¬

for weeks by advance agents , and a-

housotohouso canvass was made to ascer-
tain

¬

whether visitors can bo accommodated.
Although the encampment of the Uniform
Hunk Is only on incident to the mooting of
the supreme lodge , it attracts tbo bulk of iho
popular interest. Major (Jepornl Carnahan ,
commander of the Uniform Itunk. has been
on tbo ground most of tbo time personally
supervising tbo construction of the camp.-
Ele

.

has named it George D. Shaw camp , in
honor of Supreme Chancellor Shaw. Within
the con tines of tbo camp nro pitched -1,000
tents separated Into regular brigade divisions.
Those canvas bouses will servo for shelter
for 10,000 knights , who are expected to go
Into cumn by Tuesday night. Kauh tent ta
provided with a plank floor , straw and two
blankets.

I'uttiiig tliu Camp
Several brigadier generals and brigade

quartermasters have boon on tbo ground for
some days. 'The quartermasters particularly
have been having a busy tnno of it , getting
their brigade quarters Into shape.

The camp is pitched on a picturesque spot-
.It

.

is In the midst of a nttur.U grove of ticos-
on a crook's banUs. It is within easy teach
of all the cnbla lines of the city-

.ISrigadior
.

General M. C. Uarkwcll of-
Cheyenne. . Wyo. , who Is surgeon general on-

Gnnoial Carnahun's staff, reported ut camp
hoauquartors this morning. Ho was a sur-
geon

¬

in the United States army , and Is ono
of the most prominent and best known citi-
zens

¬

of Wyoming , Doing secretary of the
Wyoming academy of science.

Those who reported at headquarters today
were : Colonel J. E. McCracltor , assistant
quartermaster general of tbo Kentucky
brigade ; Lieutenant Joioph llowor. Sixth
rozlmoot , Cbio brigade ; F. Guerndon ,

Washington , D , C. , quartermaster ; Sergeant
George Smith , Washington , D. U. ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

O. F. Garnott , second commandant ,

Ohio Brigade ; Colonel George II. Crager ,

Nebraska brigade ; Colonel Adam Wallace ,

Indiana brigade ; Colonel A. D. Vanodalo ,

Mnjor K. J , Nlrklaud incl Colonel J. M.
Story of the JTourth Indiana regiment.

Colonel W. D , Cameron of Meridian , Miss. ,

appeared at tbo camp this mornl&g and an-
nounced

¬
that ho axpoclad to comprise the

LMitiro doloL'atlcm troui bis state , all thu
others boiug busy at this season of the your ,

Thu Kansas City battalion wont Into camp
tonight at ? o'clock , They marched oy divis-
ions to iho camp , whore Major J. C. Groan-
man took command , The battalion num-
bered

¬

i-,000 mon , The divisions from abroad
will begin arriving tomorrow. Thov will bo
mot at tbo railway station by reception com-
inlttoos

-

, and will bo escorted to cauip by
bauds of muslu and local knights.-

I

.

( I rand Olllrnm Arriving ,

Supreme Chancellor Gcoreo D. Shaw of-

Ksu Claire, Win. , arrived this morning and
took charge of tbo arrangements for the
meeting of the supreme lodge. The other
olllcers of the supreme lodge who luivo al-

ready
¬

arrived are Major General Carnahan ,

H. L , . C. White of Nashville , Touu. , and M.-

U.
.

. Uarkwoll of Choyonue , Wyo. , supreme
Inner guard.

Coincident with tbo mooting of the su-
preme

¬
lodge will bo hold the convention of

the supreme temple of tbo Pythian sisters ,
Tbo slaters have attended to their business
In an admirable manner and have taken an
active part In the arrangements for the en-
.cumpmont

.
and for tbo meeting of the grand

lodgo. They Imvo mrdiigod an elaborate
program of entertainment for ibo visitors.

There was u great crowd of Incoming vis-
itors

¬

at the union depot today. It wan not
composed ol Pythkus , however. It was the
great cut rate caravan from Kansas and Mis-
souri. . The cut ratoi wout Into effect at mid-

tileht
-

last nlgbt nnd the local travel was tin-
mouse.

-

. Visitors from a dlstanco will com-
mooco

-
arriving tomorrow , whoa a few of the

uniformed divisions will also come In. Most
of the latter, ' bo wuvor , have not arranged to-
armo before Monday.

Daylight UoliliurVt-
A daring burglary was perpetrated yeslor-

Letting Down

the Prices.
Minneapolis best Superlative Hour

( warranted ) . OOc-

.A

.

good Hour ( Snowllako ) , 05o-

.Haydeii
.

Uros. best Superlative Hour ,

Best sugar.cured hams , IIU' .

Best sugar-cured picnic hams , lOc.
Bust boneless hams , lOo.

Dried beef , 7c.
Pigs feel , Hie.
Tripe , Die.
Potted ham , per can , 6c.
Deviled ham , 5c.
Potted ox tongue , oe-

..lust
.

. imported from SovlUo , Spain.-
Iho

.

llncst olives you over s con , till
packed fresh for us , per quart , Uoc.

Imported chow-chow , loo.
Imported mixed pickles , loc-

.Wo
.

soil a good baking powder at Co.
Dried blackborties , fie.
Evaporated raspberries ( now ) , 23e.
California evaporated anrieots ( now ) ,

New California raisin-curod prunes.
12Je-

.lipound
.

pail pure fruit jolly , loc-
.20pound

.

pul pure fruit jolly , 033.
Largo boitlo blue , 5c.
Corn Ht'irch , oc.
Laundry starch , Cc.
Rolled wheat ( some call it California

Breakfast Food ) , Cc.
All kinds of washing powder , 11 lc.
Bird seed ( very fine ; Hie.
The bout Nebraska farmers' butter ,

12je , lie and lOc per pound. This but-
ter

¬

is shipped in fresh every day from
llrstcliiss makers. Creamery , 17c , 1'Jc
and 21e. Our Dodge separator cream-
ery

¬
, the llnost butter made , will sell for

2Iic. Remember wo handle only the
pure products of Nebraska dairies and
creameries at our butter department.-

Wo
.

are leaders in the best qualities of
imported ana domcbtic choose. Young
America , full cream , Oc.

Wisconsin full cream , 7c.
Eastern process pure cream cheese ,

lOc , 12Jcand lie.
Imported Swiss , lee and 17o.}

The very best brick choose , lOc , 12c}

and 14c.

day morning in broad daylight , between tbo
hours of 1)) and U o'cloclt ut the icsi'ienco of-
H. . W. Gibson , 14U5 North Nineteenth street.
Some sneak thief entered Uio bain of Mr-
.Gibsun

.
and wiilKod away with a single har-

unss
-

which cost the owner *OJ. In order to
effect an entrance the thief was obliged to-

go through tbo yard near the house , but be-
got there just tbo same and Gibson is mad
enough to take $00orthout of his hide if-

ho bad him.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-

8outli

.

Oimilm'K School I.ovy Inn Itiul Way
.MIKu Uncho'H Silccusmir Named.

The city of South Oraahi finds itself in a-

poculiardilomma just at this tlmo. It wants
to expend gororal thousand dollars In tbo
construction of now srUioolhouscs , but It-

aon't Know bow to got the funds.-
Wbon

.

the county commissioners made the
levy last July tbo people of South Omaha
asked thorn to levy a tax which would en-

able
-

them to raise money to do this building.
Acting upon the advice of the county attor-
ney

¬

, the commissioners refused to malto the
levy , holding that South Omaha , being a
city of the second class , under the provisions
of the htato law , it could make its own levy
for thia purpose.

The wont into the courts , where it
was decided in favur of boutti Omaha und
ugalnst the commissioners. Then the nioin-
bcri

-
of the board asked their attorney for an-

opinion. . This document was lllud with the
board vcstordav and slated that while possi-
bly

¬

it was iho duty of iho commissioner * to
have muilo the levy In July , the lima had
now passed , and that they huii no autbority-
to act in ibo premises.

The commissioners stole n march on Mr.
Paddock yesterday , and In tbo language of
the street , he will be redheaded when ho re-
turns

¬

and llnds out what has happened. The
appointment of n member of the .Soldiers' '

Relief commission has been hanging in the
balance for many weeks. Many men have
been named for the position , but Mr. Pad-
dock

¬

has succeeded In having the election
put over from tlmo to timo. Yesterday Mr-
.Paddook

.

was absent from tbo mooting , and
when the matter was called up it was dis-
posed

¬

of In short order , and to the on tire
satisfaction of the majority of the board ,

Mr, Stouborg moved that the board pro-
ceed to iho election of a member of the
Soldiers Itohof commission , to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of M. D , Hoche.-
Mr.

.

. Berlin wanted to know if there wan not
an understanding with Mr. Paddock when
ho went away that the election should go
over until bis return. Mr. Stonburg said
that bo know nothing about uay such agree
ment. That nettled it rind then they voted
with this rohult : J. U. Uoovi' , o ; Lr.-

Klnslor
) .

, 1. Mr. Koovo was declared olcctod ,

Ho is u member of the order of tbo Sous of-
Votoraub and Is a ropubllfan.-

To
.

help out the Douglas County Agricul-
tural

¬

association with Its exhibit to hi miulo
ibis fall tbo HUUI of csi.U2 was ordered
drawn from the county gcnor.il fund and
paid over to the treasurer of thu association.

The pcoplo nf Florence petitioned for the
appointment of Henry IClDurt as a justice of-
peace. . Tbo ooard was not ready to act and
the matter was roferrnd-

.Couuty
.

Treasurer Jrey atked to have a-

numbarof changes made about hla olllco , Ho
wanted some bookcases und counters
changed nnd at the same time ho said that
he would lilio to have hi private olllco fur-
nished

¬

with suitable furniture.-
Thu

.

next mooting of the board will bo bold
on tbo lust day of tbo preiuut mouth.

Open Labor Mmtlng.-
Uricklayors

.

, Plasterers nnd Stonemason
Tenders Assembly No. 7-'J will hold an open
mooting on Monday evening , August 1J! , ut
bull 112 South Fourteenth street. Kvory
mason tender In Omaha and South Omaha is
invited to attend , as matters nf great lin-
portauco

-

toourcruft will uo discussed.-
MiuiiAiii

.

, NIII.SON , U. S-

.lllllllllllg

.

1lTllllU.
The folio win if permit * were issued by Iho-

superlutondout of buildings yesterday ;

I'uul Molioiii two-story brick store ,
Twenty-sovunlli and l.uuven worth
81 rents , 5,000

Quo minor permit &QQ

"
Total , . . . . DWX )

House Furnishing
Goods.

Mason fruit jars 72o per dozen.
Tin lop jelly glasses 2ic each-
.Buttnr

.

and milk crocks 2c , 3c , Go and
Sc per gallon.

Dinner plates 2o each.
Pie plates 2c each.
Cups and saucers 2jc ouch.
Tumblers 2jc each.
Flow or pots from le up.
Kino decorated tea sols S3.25 , worth

10.
Tea kettles 15c oiuh.-

Mine.
.

. Sttooter's patent 11 it irons , 3-

iroiiH , handle and stand , 1.05 , regular
price 225.

Now novelty lantern salt and popper ,

in all col orb. 2 for Sc.
Odd lot of all kinds of line glasses 20-

each. .

Covered tin pails So ouch.

Drug Department.
The practice of solllnirstandard goods

at a lower average price than any other
homo in the country haj! Sariiod for thia
department a tremendous patronage.-
Wo

.

save yon from 2-5 to 75 per cent on
everything in this lino. Tomorrow

Iloraford's Acid Phosphate 400and 7oo
Brown's Jamaica ginger , ISu'nnd 33a-

.Cnstoriii
.

25c-

.Malvina
.

cream or lotion 'I3a
Sholllold's oromo dontcfrlco 18e-

.Wakolield'rt
.

blackberry bilsam 27o.
Hires' root beer 17Jc.
Williams' harbor bar soap 0c} cake ,

30c Ib-

."Shandon
.

Bells' "
boap 4c! ) box-

."Pansy
.

Blossom'1 Hue milled soap
only He cako. It won't last long-

.Parvln's
.

plasters only Sc.
Cathartic liver pills I0u-

.Swandown
.

powder 5c-

."Meon
.

Fun" Japanese rice powder 18 *

ARRANGING CAMP SHERIDAN

Praparatioja Almost Connloted for thi
Reception of the Veterans..-

BUSY

.

. SCENE PRESENTED AT THE GROUND-

3Tuo Morn CarloiKlH iif Touts
to llo IMnrnil lu PoilUin Ono

lliiiulrud Men to ll IJmiiloyed
Alter Today.-

QiuNii

.

ISMND , Mob. , Aug. 20 , [ Special to
Tins UKB.J Two moro carloads of touts for
the reunion arrived yesterday and will ba-

pilcbod at once. The reunion grounds ur
already presenting a busv soon. The holdori-
of booth privileges will begin the erection oi-

tbolr buildings Monuay mornlrg iind from
that time on over 100 men will llnd occupa-
tion

¬

on the giounds , rigging out Camp Sheri ¬

dan.
Though the majority of applications for

headquarters are in , they still como , and the
Indications point to an unprecedented at-

tendance.
¬

. A larger percentage of ladles will
ba in attendance tills year than at uny previ-
ous

¬

time. Arrangements have boon nmdo
accordingly and every attention will bo paiil-
to malio the week m, iileiuunt for thorn uj
posslolo-

.Thoio
.

are oven at this early data a compar-
atively

¬

largo nuinbor of strtngoM in Ihocity ,
the guests of private families , who came
mainly to take in the reunion-

.IN

.

CIRCLE 3-

.luy

.

, Could anil HKI Woxtrrn rn Hiuignr Also-
.clalldii

.
hoton mill Prrsoimlx.

There Is consldcrabln speculation hi Chi-
cago

¬

over the absence of representatives of
the Gould lines from thu mooting of the
Western 1'asjoiigcr association. It IB even
asserted that the incident portends a tight la-

the association by .lay Uould , who has not
been ploaied with Its recent operations.-

At
.

Union Pucillohoudquurtors In this city ,

however , no significance Is attached to the
matter , Thitt road will bo represented
at tbo Transmisbourl association in
Kansas City next weilc nnd at the Trans-
continental

¬

association In Now York. Those
associations have more Immediate control
than the Western over manors In the terri-
tory

¬

of the Union Pucltlc.-
Thu

.
f3urlingtou will tuko out a larao-

KiiighU of 1'ytlilas excursion for Kitnsui-
Cltv tonight. Two hundred or more No-
braMcans

-
will go Boutb In charge of Del

J3n iicb , assistant city ticket atrent-
.CiiMtlorll

.
asset t ut thoMlssouri freight depot

having rcxlgnud to take a position on iho
Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad , H , A-

.Ilasslg
.

, late assistant ticket ugeiit ut the
Mlsiourl 1'nulllu city otllcn , has boon ap-
pointed

¬

to bis iilaco. TlcKut Agent llurnoi-
of Nebraska City will bo trunsiorrod on-
Monduv to Mr. Hasslg's pinco.-

M

.

ho Missouri I'uclllo tuKos the stationary
engineers' picnic excursion to Weeping
Water today , and Is counting ou u party
of &OU or moro.

Harry Donol of the Union Pucillo has re-
turn

¬

oil from his outing at Uayliold , WU.-
II.

.
. H , Koosor , coiitiucthig freight agent for

the MUsoun Pacific, bus returned from u
vacation uncut In Pennsylvania.-

K.
.

. W Pitcher of Denver , traveling passon-
got

-
- agent for the Burlington , Is In iho city ,

having safely piloted the Mis achut el > b and
Hhodo Island ICnlguU Templar to Chicago.-

Tlm

.

The Schwltzorvuroln will held Uiolr
annual picnicutTuuionia park on September
4 and an Invitation will bo extended to other
(jorinuu boclotlon to attend , Vorulna from
other towns In tbo stuto are also expected to-

ha present. There are sixty-live members
of Ihovarelu In Omaha und tbev know how
to enjoy themselves. Tbn committee of ar-
rangements

¬

consists of F. LucbKlugcr , Al-
fred

¬

Unuort and K. Srudllv.


